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THE SURGERY OF THE LARYNX. 
It is quite natural, at the present time, when so conspicuous a 
personage as the Emperor Frederick of Germany, is suffering from 
a laryngeal trouble, possibly malignant in character, that med¬ 
ical literature, especially that of the German Empire, should be 
prolific in articles bearing on affections of the larynx. Schuchardt1 
begins a recent paper with the history of a successful case in which 
attempts at removal through the mouth by snaring had proven un¬ 
availing ; in fact, the wire finally became so entangled in one of the 
large nodules of the fibroma that it could not even be withdrawn. By 
carefully dividing the larynx in the middle line, the growth was re¬ 
moved without serious remaining injury to the voice. Tracheotomy 
had been previously performed, and this alone for quite a time induced 
a diminution in the size of the growth. 
He then takes up the advantages and disadvantages of removal of 
local growths by laryngotoray. The operation for foreign bodies dates 
from the last century, but for tumors only from this. Laryngoscopy 
has served to increase the number of these operations, though princi¬ 
pally to enable removal by the mouth. The various authorities differ 
widely in their choice between the two methods, some almost discard¬ 
ing laryngo-fissure, whilst others hold the cndolaryngeal method to be 
a sort of artistic possibility of little practical value. Schuchardt en¬ 
deavors to point out the appropriate field for each. With the great 
majority of laryngeal tumors removal by the mouth should be the rule, 
but laryngotomy is proper when the case is unusual or complicated, 
or the neoplasm is malignant. In the latter case this is almost imper¬ 
ative as giving the only hope of complete and efficient removal. 
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He follows the customary division of the so-called benign growths, 
into fibroma and papilloma. Epithelial cancer begins in various forms, 
like a papilloma, again as an ulcer. Infection of the glands occurs 
late, usually after ten or twelve months. Hoarseness is the earliest, 
most constant and lasting symptom. 
Papillary tumors have undesirable clinical characteristics—rapid 
growth, inclination to form large obstructing masses, and great tend¬ 
ency to relapse. Moreover, the active epithelial proliferation is some¬ 
times subject to unknown influences leading it to degenerate into 
carcinoma. This is naturally comparable to similar results of chronic 
inflammatory processes elsewhere. Hence, there is every reason for 
the thorough eradication of these growths also. With fibroma other 
considerations usually determine the choice of operation. Those 
favoring incision are: 
r. Large size of the tumor. 
2. Broad attachment and impossibility of bringing the attachment 
in sight. 
3. Too great irritability of larynx and pharynx. As to size it has 
been proven that even those nearly or quite filling the laryngeal space 
may be removed through the mouth. Still, it does not follow that this 
tedious and trying method is then the better. Since the introduction 
of cocaine the third condition is of far less import than formerly. 
Papilloma, especially when involving considerable of the larynx-lin¬ 
ing, can evidently be treated more rapidly, thoroughly and effectually 
by thyrotomy. Later statistics do not prove unfavorable. Its dangers 
are very much reduced by the present improved methods, whilst intra- 
laryngeal operations even by the best laryngologists have repeatedly 
been attended by unpleasant accidents. It is, however, necessary to 
divide just in the middle line and avoid injuring a vocal cord. 
For special cases such operations as partial and subhyoid laryngot- 
omy may be permissible. 
He next explains the details of the operation, without adding much 
that is new. If the cartilage is ossified, bone shears or a small saw 
are necessary. Hemorrhage is slight in fibroids, but may be consid¬ 
erable in vascular papillary growths. This may necessitate tamponing 
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the laryngeal cavity with iodoform gauze. If a string is attached and 
passed out through the mouth the plug on loosening (usually within a 
week) can be removed in this way. Preceding tracheotomy is advisa¬ 
ble where hemorrhage from the inner wound surface is feared. 
Especially in children and also where there is ossification, it is neces¬ 
sary to pass catgut sutures through cartilage and perichondrium. 
Necrosis does not follow unless from wound accidents. In very slight 
cases where bleeding is not to be feared, the skin can be sewed up 
immediately. When all the precautions have been successful, the 
voice soon recovers its clearness. 
The causes of laryngeal tumors are briefly treated; though* of 
course, in many cases no cause can be found. 
Males are lar more disposed, as also those who severely tax the 
voice. Chronic inflammations, irritants, etc., play a frequent part. A 
single severe strain of the vocal apparatus has seemed to suffice in a 
few cases. In childhood papillary growths, like adenoid vegetations 
of the nose, occur more frequently in the scrolulous and hereditarily 
tubercular, whilst in a few cases they have seemed to be tubercular. 
William Browning. 
MATERIAL ORGANIZATION OF THE SURGICAL CLINIC AT PARIS. 
Professor I .eFort has just delivered an address on this subject which, 
although of mainly local interest, yet raises some points of general and 
great importance.1 For instance, it chiefly concerns Parisian, or rather 
French, students to know that the operating theatre at the hospital 
"Necker” is lighted only from one side, and that the side opposite 
to the benches for students and spectators, so that the operator has his 
choice between placing the patient in such a position that he can see 
while the spectators cannot, and placing the patient in such a position 
that neither the operator nor the spectators can see. But a question 
which concerns surgeons throughout the world is this: Is it nowi us- 
tifiable to treat abdominal cases as if the patients were not only 
deserving all the care and forethought and material expenditure which 
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